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Political Broadcast Agreement Form for
Non-Candidate/lssue Advertisements (PB-1 9)

Thb ftrm may se/ve as a model agreenrent ftr dre sale of politkd broadot acfuerlsing iime and

to fadlitate compliance with the FederatCommun'rcations Commission's (FCC) record retention

requirements. Broadcasters seeking infonnation on trour the FCC's political b'roadcast rules and

record retention reguirements apply to their specift circunrstances should seek the advice of

theironn anomey.

Please note:
you urit be prcrnpted to sane thb fiorm aftor each entry of yarr decfonk slgtature. ltlhke sure

to re+ave the form if you ent€r ary information #!er entering )'our ekttotlic signature.

produced and published by l'.lAB's Legal department Copyright 2020 National Association

of Broadcaters.

Reproduaion or publication of the contents, in whole or in paG without exPress perm'ssion 's

prohibhed. No liability is assumed with respect to dre use of the infonnation contained herein.

A cornpanion to drb fqm b MBb Poliltcal Boadcast Gtechisrn To assist widr your ur&standing

of the politkal acfuertising rules, an all-nevv Political Advertising Primer course will become

available via Broadcast Education in March 2020'

k&a-rtEducation b M83 home for online edrcati<malofferings, including live and on-dernand

webcasts, podcasts and certificate courses. For more information, visit educatlOnnab.org'

NAB members have access to an a(ay of member tools and benefis. To access additional

member tools, please visit ia!.orglMemberTool s.



ISSUE (Non-candidate) ADVERTISEMENT
AGREEMENT FORM

f, .:: ..- ,_,__!_,..r=F; _, hereby request stalion time as foll<.rvrs: See Order fsr propcse'l

schedule and charges. See lnvoice for actual schedule and charges'

Check one:

j Ad 'communicates a message relating tO.any political mattef of national imporbncc" 'Dy te:ert'r'g :'c'

(1) a legalV qualified caodidate for federal offiio, tZii^ ehajon ro federal oJficc; tll 
" :"1oi'i:'eq6 

a:;ve

ss,re oip.rtr;i in1pof,3.*-tug., r.,."r,r' care lcaisbti'on, lRS tax code, etc.); or (4) a po;itrcal 
'|ssue 

lna: 
" 

:t 
'-'

subject of controversy or discussion at the national level'

.r--rAd does NOT communicate a message relating to any political rnatter of natjonal impori'ancc' ie 9 ' rq:'1ir':"

- 
only to a state or local issue).

Agency name: {)/W4r 2,at- te
Address: /'ji/ ly 7q Sr,

Station time requesred bp

IPhone number:'r/ l./

€oru
CLcs ctz 47"f>c

-9/Zr Email

Name of advettiser/sPongor 01st entiVs full legal name a disdosed to the Federal EleAion Commission

cornmineest with no acronyrr; na-e must rnatdr the sponsorship lD in ad):

[for federal

g6si9n is authorized to announce the time as for

Name: Jr,;-A:-n r' 7o/z (/v/ar;
numbec;1 /-2/7-fli5

olsuch

f,,4,r,r' 5oo.
Address: /.1// //. ?/'/ S,t/J--
Conudi fi 4r /J,';yu ea.,-

j Emait: i, <uerl -/,ao :'/r-f,f fe-
J'

68,,
len/*

group(s) of the advertiser/sponsor (Use s€parate P€e

,17 nu tc' {u'u, fTla'z

EDaept il/€, 7oo""'"t"'

otherorofb€nd directoaor gor/emtn9cornmitteetheof exe,oJtivemembersorofficer:exeort..vetheof cftiefAtlList if necessary.):

tiveexecu memoersofficers. rheo:areabove thethosethat listed onlyreprefentsadveniser/sPonsorbelow,sign:ngBy
otherolofboard group(s).directorsand govetnrngcommrtteeexxutlve

jt ad retecto a federal candi&te(s) or federal election. rst Att of the following:

Name(s) o( evcry cancjidate referred to:

office{s) soughr by such candidate(s) (no acronyms or abbreviations):

Datc of election:

N/A./-- ,

Clearly iCentify EVERY polirical matter of national importance referred to in rhe

ad (no acronyms); use separatc page if necessary:

N,A

ALL OUESTIONS/BLOCKS MUST BE COMPLETED



TH]S STATON DOES NOT DISCRIMINATE OR PERMIT DISCRIMINANON ON THE EASIS OF RACE OR ETHNrcTTY
IN THE PLACEMENTOF ADVERN$NG.

The adleniser/Sponsor agrees to indemnify and hold harmless the Slatron for any Camages or liabrlity, rnclucir'g rc,!so',.'r? e

anomev's fees. rvhich may arisg from the broadcast of the above-regucsteci advertiscrncn(s) For the Jbove reqr.c',:sd
acjisi, lhe acfuertiser/spgnsor aiso agrees to pfepare a Script. tra^script or tape, rvhich will be delivcrcd to ihe S:.'t:.on c/ :'c
log deadlines outlir€d in the sution's iisclooure statemenl.

Station

Signarure

Name: Ft=4
Date of Sration Agreement io Sell Tinne

Ad submined to sradon? Yes No Dare ad received: - =
3

No:e: Msst F'ave t€ p3(aic P3' i 9 foms (or $a eqstvaleni' e g ad&ndoms) icr each vergon o{ tnc ad (' .i ' ict ever, €<i vd'i!"' (:'ic-:r^o i:9 
' 

i

lf gnly one officer, executive committee member or director is hsted above, starion should ask the adveriiser/spot-'sot

in *ri'ting if tL"r" are any other officers. executive committee members or directors, maintain records of inquiry ond

update itit iotrn if addiiional officers, rnembers or directors are provided'

Dig{ifon:

H Accepted

r_l Accepted lN PART (e.9', ad not rcceived to determine content)'

-1 Rejeaed - provide reaoon (optronal):

'Upioad partiatly accepted form, then prcmptly upload updated final form w{ren complete'

Dare and natute oi follow-ups, il any:

Date ReceiypcVRelucstcci

;l a /?-l
Run End Dates:

A

Upload order. lhrs ciisclosure {orm and ,nvoice (or traffic sp tem prinl-out) or other tnatet:al rcilecting :nis trA:'rsac:'on

to thc OPIF or use :his spacc lo document schedulc of time purchased, whcn spots actually aired. the r.liss 6;r.17ggci

ond the classcs ef t;me purchased (including datc. time' class of tinre and rc'asons for ony nrake'goocis 6: 1g3.i1g5' ir:

attach separatcly. lf stat;on will nol upload the actual times spots ajrcd untrl an rnvorce rs genet .ltL1C. ihg nd:r1* rf,' J

conlacl pcrson who

a

Advertiser/S

Request to Purchase Ad Time:

,--,-t
J;: trt" ltS

Signaiure: l(''
CL'€F.fName:

Date of

'W'izu"1
Station Call Letters:

t/\kL
Station Locatron:Est. !

TO BE COMPLETED BY STATION ONLY

For national issue ads only (not r€q uired for state/local issue ads):

rn the OPIF

can provide that rnformation imrnediately should be placed in the "Tcrnrs anC Oisclo;urt';' ioloer


